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fl.REMBN EVEBY TEN FEET

All fires are
extinguishable

GLOBE protection places "strictly
preventable," "partly preventable"
and "cause unknown" fires all in-o-

class EXTINGUISHABLE.
Where OLOI1K Sprinklers nrelnatnllfcl,
(he Are mermce In eliminated. You, too,
cin Imve OI.OHE protection qulrkly
and economically. Wrlteorplione today.

GLOBE AUTOMATIC SPRINKLER CO.-20-

Washington Ave Dickinson 531

MoBtmmtrr-W- " VV .rehouse Building .mi the
run m I .crier seora r Warehouse. Chlc.ro, I

Equipped Wlttt bLUDU 1
Sprt.fclcra. cyagoqgf

'tuggy-iycrr3TgSlllft-

RENAMING BOULEVARD

"ROOSEVELT" DELAYED

Councils, Not Park Board, Has

Power to Honor

Declares Price

When will the Northent boulevard
become the Roosevelt boulevard?

No one nt City Hnll Knows the r,

but the citizen1? of Logan, who
proposed the name, mean to Ret action
somewhere sometime that will effec-
tually tnx the name of the main artery
of travel in that section of the city
throuch which it mm.

Citizens nnd civic associations nvhrel
Councils to rename the boulevard in
honor of the former President. The
scheme mt with faor in Councils, but
out of courtesy to the rnlrmoiiut I'm I;

Commission it was thought better to
refer the change to that bod v.

A resolution was nccoidlngh passed
calling upon the commission to leirnme
the boiilcvuul. This resolution lav in
the Park Commission files unacted upon

.until yesterday, when James H. T.en-no-

in an inquiring turn of mind,
asked what, if anj tiling, had been dime
to give the citv n Roosevelt boulewtid.

Ell Kirk Pi ice, vice president of the
commission, declared that nothing had
been done, that although the commission
had jurisdiction ocr paiks and pirk-wn-

it had no nuthoritv to name them.
This nuthoiitj, he declared, lies

in the province of citv Coun-
cils. He ndded that he thouglit the
board of survejors should clinuge the
plan nnd then have the chnuge made
effertJIy a scouncilmanic oidhiniire.
This course of piocedure will ultimate!
be resorted to because of the I'ailc Com-
mission's fnilure to take any fnvoi.ible
action when asked to do so liv Councils
that admittedly has the power to make
the change.

Philadelphia may get n Roosevelt
boulevard, but possiblv not until fall,
as no immediate action is planned in
Councils, and the summer lecess of tho-- e
bodies is set for the end of the present
month.

P. & R. SURPLUS DOWN

Annual Report of Railway Company
Shows Decrease to $10,780,898

Total income of the PlillirlMni,; o.t
Bending Railway Company for the j em-
ended December .11, IMS. according to
the annual repoit of the ceimpunv is-

sued last night, amounted to 51(1,570.-75-

compared with $14,01,083 in the
previous jeu Deductions for payment
of rentals, maintenance of investment
organization, tax ncciuals and other ex-
penses totaled SS.OfiO, "!)!', leaving net
income of SS,."10,4!1, tontiasted with
$8,500,049 in the ear previous. Of
this amount $(!,S58,."(S was appropri-
ated for investment in physical property,
leaving an income balance to be carried
te .profit and loss of $1,051,89.1, com-
pared with $4,715,208 in 1017. The
surplus for the jear was $10.7SO,80S,
compared with .$15,090,000 In 1017.

Agncw T. Dice, president, in his rt

snj s :

The Philadelphia and Heading tail-wa- y

Company expended for additions
and betterments to its property during
the fiscal year ended December 31,
1018, $0,802,098 (o which $0,858,50S
was charged to Income), compared with
$3,809,037 during the previous fiscal
year, an increase of $3.082.101.
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Member of New. Republic's Par
I i am e nt Has Document to

Be Sent to Paris

CROSSED OCEAN AS STOKER

To Philadelphia will fall the privilege
of printing the official case of the Irish
republic to be presented to the Peace
Conference.

This Information, together with the
documents to be Incorporated in the
Irish petition, has been brought to this
eity by II. ,T. Roland, member of the
National Irish Parliament, wherein he
leprcsents County Rocommon.

Mr. Roland is also honorary secre-
tary of the Sinn Pein organisation In
Ii eland. He is n oung man, nut bns
been nn active worker as well as fighter
In the cause of Irish freedom. He comes
to America on a special mission, sail-
ing direct from Ireland and landing in
Philadelphia.

Crossed Ocean as Stoker
"Perhaps it wouldn't be well to

mention the name of the vessel on
which I sailed." said Mr. Boland. "In
the first place I could not have obtained
passports If my true mission had been
known, nnd in the second place I did
not come ns n passenger. I helped to
tire the ship." he explained, exhibiting
a pair of blistered but muscular hands
ns evidence.

"I had manv documents with me that
T did not want British authorities to
see. We did not dare to risk having
our Irish statement, the official case of
our independence, printed in Ireland.
The British censors might have seized
the presses of an printer to whom we
intrusted it. So I brought It over with
me, nnd nfter it is printed here I will
forward it to Paris.

"I btnught seeral documents issued
in Ireland in addition to my creden-
tials ns special cnoy of the Irish re-

public to Dr. Patrick McCartan, spe-

cial representative in America.

Will Ask Kccognition Here
"Ireland's declaintion of independ-

ence is n message nddressed to the free
nations of the woild.' It sets forth
the official case for Ireland, wiitten in
(Jaelic, Trench nnd Knglish. While I

.mi here I will advise with Doctor Mc-

Cartan and other friends, and I hope
to present formal credentials to Wash
ton, ashing recognition of the de jure
goernment of Ireland, the Iiish

"Wc, in Ireland, fully cipect that
America will fulfill the declarations
made bv vour illustrious Piesident.
Ii eland received with enthusiasm the
news of the Senate's action that the
Irish delegates to the Pacc Confer-
ence be heard. The ote, 00 to 1, was
paiticularly pleasing.

"Present conditions in Tieland nre
pretty well known here, I think. Mar-

tial law prevails, there is no free
speech, the piess is muzzled, and men,
women nnd children go to jail every day
in the week for offenses against the
mnrtial law."

During the insurrection of 1910 Mr.
Boland was so nctive that he was
sentenced to be shot. This wns com-

muted to lie ears penal servitude, of
winch he bciveel sixteen mouths at Dart
moor, Lewes, Pentonville nnd Maidstone
prisons. He nnd 104 others were then
nmntsticd, nnd in the last general elec-

tion he was elected to represent Ros-

common in the Irish Parliament.

SEEK LITHUANIAN SOLDIERS

Philadelphian Named to rjelp Raise
Troops In America

At the closing session of the Lithua-
nian National Convention in Chicago,
Captain Adah (Inmbraskas, of this citv,
and Lieutenant Stanley Biezis, of Chi-

cago, were named to direct the recruit-
ing of nn nrmy for service in Lithuania
if the United States flovernment would
sanction the plan to tiansport such
troons.

The Lithuanian provisional govern-
ment cabled the convention that 1000

Americans of Lithuanian
origin would do wonders for Lithuania's
morale and that 5000 such troops would
Insure the country's freedoin.
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Tewalers
Silversmiths
Stationers

"ATTENTION!"
Testimonial
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Army

IRISH ENVOY

PRINT CLAIWIS
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Navy, Men
who buy here in uniform

We Clothe You From Head to Foot
Al these addresses only:

Widener Bldg. Arcade
and 926 Chestnut Street
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STOP, LOOK AlStD LISTEN!
BE CAREFUL AND BEWARE

Watch Your Step and Everything, for It's Coming Tomorrow,
Friday, the Well-Know- n Thirteenth

spots before eyes?
Have dizzy spells? Awake start?
Have nightmares? premonitions

doesn't refer virtues
panacea discovered Paris

member league
tions. approach

July.
What's tomorrow

Friday, l.'lth.v only
Friday

treasure dajs, pre-
pare make joursclf gloriously miser-
able tomorrow.

Anything happen.
fortune mniden

have enough either
income married, other-
wise disaster.

know, banann peeling,
flivver, Imngine

twenty-eigh- t miles
gallon

Also, yourself
beach beside pretty

Blkton
wedded. caught

Beach suit;
before

chance shroud
clothing more, elab-
orate?

Thestory since thc-d- ays when
fiddled Imrnml. lVi.iov

1.1th. thought
double jinx. There

September anyone December,

BOY SCOUTS TO GET AWARDS

Youngsters Receive Merit
Badges City Tonight

hundred Scouts
merit bndges Victory

awarded honors
tonight honor

Room Hall.
features

Scout drive 1.1,3,13 members
week. Already hun-

dred membeis being re-

ported charge
drive confident
reiclyd

Cliihs throughout joined
Itotnrv pledging

scouts.
Satuidav

demonstration Washington
Monument, rairmoiint Park, when

piesented scventv
tioops Daughters Amer-
ican Revol ition. Judge Willis Mar-
tin deliver address.

SAYS PHONE STRIKE ENDED

Soldiers Help Positions, As-

serts Keystone Head
Edward Cooke, president

geneinl manager Tele-
phone Company, declnred morning

compnnv Con-

cerned, strike

stiike over." Cooke.
statement

todav received reports
almost activity

strikers service
normal."

Fourteen returned soldiers, experi
enced linemen maintenance
yesteulnv applied cinplovment

nccepted, Cooke
ndded ninety-eigh- t

vacancies originally created
strikers filled.

WJWrlv "nslf

Cots Camp Outfit

SPECIAL PRICES
Oz. White Canvas Tents
Oz. Khaki Canvas Tents
advise campers

special prices.
prices catalogue FRKK.

Army Navy Store
MABKET

12, 1919

both bad months, Incidentally, for Bill
Hohnzollern.

Any doughboy will tell you It wns
pnrticulnrlj bnd December, because

by generals order Christinas packages
had been cut down to o

size, nnd then the darned war blew
up, leaving all sorts of chances open
for shipments of edibles that couldn't
come.

Anywav you figure it, it pays to walk
circumspeetl.v from now until Satur-
day, nschcvv black cats nnd disputes
on the fnte of the league of nations
Pass not under ladders nor between the
carriages of funerals, even If you have
to go h6me by trolley Instead of (he
5:42. Above nil. If Pridny be your
payday keep your fingers crossed nnd
your hnnds In jour pockets when np
pronched bv n wife.

Thus, if yon are wise nnd modest
nnd not too boastful, the gods of ill
luck mnv pass jou bv. nor swnt you
with nnj thing harder than bridal bis-

cuits of a S15 dun for thiitv-tw- o cents
worth of knitted, knceless bathing-sui- t

for the one woman. It all depends,
however.

rridnv the thirteenth is like any other
day, in Hint you mnv wake up ten
yenrs from now to the fact thnt It "done
you dirt" when jou thought jou'd
skidded safelv In all its pitfalls

So burn a little candle for vourself
nnd trust to nothing but fool's luck.

You've hnd ample warning, so it's
now up to you !

CHEMISTS NEED JOBS

700 Skilled War Workers Looking

for Work Ask K. of C's Aid
Seven hundred skilled chemists In

Philadelphia and vicinitv are out of,

work nnd the Knight of Columbus cm- -

plojment bureau has been asjed bv

officers of the Chemical Waifaie Service
of the United States nrmv to find jobs

for these men. At the signing of the

nrmistice theie were 5100 chemists
in the Chemical Wiifnie Seivice

nnd 90 per cent of them weie college
graduntes.

These men gave up lucrative posi-

tions in civil life to answei the call of
their couutij nnd mnhj of them enlisted
ns privates in the nrmj. Thev mh little
actual service on the fields of Prance,
but thev endangei eel their lives as did

the suldieis who went ovei the top in
the face of Herman lire. locked up
in isolated laboratories in loticlv p.uts
of the countrj thej toiled night and dav
in manufacturing the eh lellj hlorine
nnd mustard gas which was used with
such deaellj effect on the soldiers
Geimanj.

Phlla. Baptist Institute Gets Legacy
The Baptist Institute for Clnisfittii

AVorkeis. of Philaelelphia, uceived 11

legacv of S5000 to be known as the
Elb"ibeth M. Cnrswell (inult mcninii.il
fund, under provisions of the will of

Mis. rji7iibeth M. C. (iault, widow of
the Hev. John Enioiv (inult, of Bilti
more, which wns probated in that nt
jestTdaj.

Defiance
Standard m
Thruout Jhwmb

H and at o low n cost! A 2- - B
E ton chassis for less than m

W $2000. Delay is costly. P
B Decide today. K

Open Daily Till 9 jf
71 Sundays Till 5 jr

QTABILIT-yf-
,

MOTORS CO.
1720-4- 0 N.Croskey St.M

U HldEO St Columbia Vves
Din.. 44,'3 Peril 11.17 ,

V Stnbllltv Service- - I vert 3
Hour In the Turrets- - m

Stability

dJffi

lVrfANY men are poorly or
badly dressed because

they have not received intel-lige- nt

service from their
clothier.

Sometimes it is because the dealer is
handicapped by an insufficiency of variety
in his models.

Frequently because the salesman is too
intent upon making a sale tjie after
effects do not especially concern him.

Our merchandise and service are so
planned that the "casual buyer" has every
inducement to become a permanent pa-

tron.

Spring and Summer Suits $30 to $75.

JACOB REED'S SONS
1424-142- 6 CHESTNUT STREET

BOIM SEARCH

LEADSMEN

Anarchist in Cleveland Says Ex-

plosives Used by 'Reds' Camo
From New Jersey Factories

INQUIRY IS PUSHED HERE

Search for the headepnrtets of the
perpetrators of the bomb outrages of
last week in seven cities has swung to
Camden nnd South Jersej.

An nnirchlst under nrrest In Cleve-

land is said to have broken under the
degiee and to have confessed thatthe bombs used by the "icds" for the

destruction were ninnufactuied in n
house on Ynn Hook street. Camden,
with high exnlosivis withered finin
New Jersey ammunition plants

'I lie man who bioke down under the
gulling of the police of Clr eland was
one of eight held of seveutv live ni -

ested in the effoits to git to the hot
torn of (he bombing mvsteiles

Local agents of the Depaitmfnt of
Justice have known for some tunc that
the ninri killed while attempting to blow
up the home of Attorney (Viicral Pal
mcr in Washington Inst week prnbiblj
wns concerned in the bomb outrages
here last December.

He is a kuown anarchist of active
peisunsiou nnd the fact thnt he was
in this citv nt the time of the Decern
bei i plosions is believed to indicate
that he was n paitner in those climes.

The authorities nie placing great
stiess upon the positive m of
this mail They beiicv" cnich nn iden

"i

lr ire

a
?

tlflcntlon would surely result In the
capture of his associates.

Special Agents McDcvltt and Mat
thews, of the local office of the Dc
partment of Justice, spent nil day yes
tcrday at this task.

THE WANDERLUST AGAIN

Manchester, N ,H., Boy Comes to
City to See Billy Penn

The wanderlust is still bubbling 111

jouthful veins
A proof of this sat on the steps of

the Thirtv second stieet nnd Woodland
avenue station early this morning.

The bov 's hair wns mussed, his
clothes were hopelessly w tinkled, his
shirt needed laundering. He told nn
inquisitive- bliiecoat that he was John
Latas, sKteen jears old, and thnt he
had run away from Manchester, N, II

The bov sni, be went first to New
York citj. Hut the tnnjoncd streets
scared bun. Then he decided to come
here nnd take a look at Billy Perm
The police found joutig Latsas had S27
in cash and a deposit book of n Man
Chester bank showing deposits of sc
einl hundred dnllits.

The bov said his father, n restaurant
keepei, dud a month ago. Ills motliei.
he said, is still living in Manchester
Police aie human and thev understand

IFOR W00D-METAL- PLASTERH

1115 CHESTNUT ST.
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"Built like Safe':
mean to you
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4,000 "Y E"
Efficiency Desks, "Fire-wall- " Steel Cabinets,

"V and E" Wood Cabinet!, Filing
Steel Vertical Filing Supplies, etc.

frtHZl'riyr-S-:?
the wanderlust. But being police they
are going to Investigate the boy's story
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and Products

Record Safe,
Shelving Systems,

winning

Summer

Leading
Against

Highest

stoki:

tfjj A store born in the midst of Prog-- J

ress, conceived with an apprecia-
tion of Service, and breathing the first
rich breezes of Success.

A Hat Maker's
Sale

With Hat Values up to
$12.50, to Go at

$3.50
ailed a Hat-Maker- 's Sale to emphasize
the values. The maker took a loss to
close them out 250 hats of much

higher grades than the price suggests. All
the trimmed varieties, with enough choice
to satisfy every feminine mind in Phila-
delphia.

Try on your Seaside Hat! You can
wear it for Sports! All the

good kinds here, up to $8.50.

Accept Purchasing Agents' Orders

OS' mBltm

jjjl 'o LsluBU'
pRi1 JL

suit,

need

June

Outside Steel Wall

Protected Air Chamber
e.lia insulation

Asbestos Interlining
ttra imiilalion

2nd Air Chamber
extra insulation

Inside Steel Wall
exit a insulation

"T means that your "Y and E"
Filing Cabinets are double-walle- d

and Ashpsrnc-linp-
rl

like a safe. It means that your rec-
ords are protected by far more chan
an ordinaryplain steel wall, which,
in a fire, only conducts the heat.
They are protected first by a steel
wall, then by an air chamber,
then by a lining of asbestos, then
another air chamber, and finally
another steel wall.
This Fire-Wa- ll construction, ex-
clusively provided in "Y and E"
Filing Cabinets, goes all around

front, back, both sides, top and
bottom.
With"Yand E" you pay the price
of an ordinary Cabinet and get
"Built-like-a-Saf- e" construction.
One fire would convince yon.
Why wait for a fire?

awman and Frbe Mfg..
1013 Chestnut Street, Philadelphia, Pa.

Telephone Walnut 167; Race 1710

One store or representative in every city

Makers of "Yand E" Filing Devices and
Office Systems

Tt " fj (, " ?
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Our

Palm Beach

Breezweve

Mohair Suits

and Suits

of similar

Tropical

Fabrics are

ready for
you by the

Thousand!

J Please get this We
have an entire floor full
of these distinctively
Summer Suits ! We
have more than we ever
had, because more men
than ever before are
going to want them
this season!

I The Palm Beach lica
has been a revelation to
the men of Philadel-
phia, and we are grati-
fied at the leading part
we have taken in in-

troducing so much
comfort to them.

Cf This year we have
done more than pro-

vide these tropical suits
in quantity we have
improved their
QUALITY!

flf First of all, we have
VARIETY!

Cf Remember that the
Palm Beach idea used
to be synonymous with
conspicuousness. It's
nothing of the kind to-

day unless a man
wishes to wear a light-col- or

fabric.

4J We have these Suits
in all conservative and

semi-conservati- ve colors
under the sun!

prowns, grays,
greens, ecrus, blues in
stripes, tans of vari-

ous shades, sandtones,
dark Oxfords and steel
grays that are as quiet
as they are cool!

CJAnd tailored better
than tropicals have ever
been tailored before!

wsnue one - Duiton ,

coats ; seam-wai- st Suits
cut on lines that delight
the eye of Youth!

$13.50, $15, $18, $20

PeRRY&co.
"N.B.T."

16th & Chestnut St n
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